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Dear ter. yell, 

Oltmene new copout this morning, "don't you thine this shoule ae investigated - I'm 
oily reporting ehat I vas told" - reminds aa of an earlier con man with the same line, 
bugh ecDoneld. Acieonald hau legitimate creeentials, as Art esvin can tell you. froe his 
career ie the esee eneeles eheriff's deeertment. 

Tee lawyer for a eueli her who was Lech teepted by the eceonald econarie hee me go 
over what eeDeneld aubnitt d. It we child'a play to prove MoDenell eras a faker on the 
JFK azeaealcati...e. 

All thee* people oho attract majerecedia attention on the political as as leations 
have one thine in mono ea - they or theorissee. Oreey or rational they do tint deal in 
fact. lnatead they preeant theories. 

TaPugh to knew_ *beet each of the ;aeor assaseenateens to establish a subetantial 
part of the oorpoe delecti. ;hat in known about tee body of :ace arena, acd ty thin I as 
net eayite what the effitial allegattorm claie, limite that can be thceirizee. 

I have never reed or hoard eltmana ooetae close to e fact, aril my reaelra; awe eack 
to the tean_eriet of hie first interview with Dadohrenechilet. 

ferhape your people lie the mileage they get with them ceean sensatione. I reeard 
them an a ripoff of the national mind. I doubt aey eeed reperter wants anything to do 
with them. 

I also neubt that ABC wan:e to expose itanif. eewever, if you want to find out 
whetear there can be anythiag to what Qlteane duo "Deeeldsoe a=ye,  give ma a tape of Donildson or eItmares reeortieg DoneIdaon on how the crime as coemitzed and 	confident 
I can let you know promptly. I'm an confident I'll prove it is fairing. 

Thin :and of thing become dieinforeation. It serves the interests of the spookoriee, which do have much to hide. It thorooehly confuses the people and it destreys the credibi-
lity of thnae who undertake eeeious inquire, those people etee yen rarely here a chance to hear about. 

eoe bed that there la nu niiurr or oeweeeoal in react, which can iaform the people And 
help the ayetem to work. 

Tble in act 	solid ieeormation ua teen subject :ices not have popular see_ al. 
It is eecaume those who deride what reaches the people prefer to avoid what is solid. 

Best wishes, 

hold Weiabera 


